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WhErE arE thE mEn?



our collaboration



univErsity of icEland



vocational diPloma Program for PEoPlE With intEllEctual disabilitiEs

inclusivE Education

bElonging

Practicum

friEndshiP

KnoWlEdgE

sKills



guErrilla art ProJEct in rEyKJavíK



guErrilla art



gay PridE



intErnational and national confErEncEs

talK talK talKtalK



talK talK talK talK talK talK talK talK talK talK



disability studiEs confErEncE in lancastEr 2016



intErnational 
confErEncEs 
ProvidE 
oPPortunitiEs 
to travEl



mEEting intErnational scholars and activists

gísli, lydia X Z broWn and ragnar



Just anothEr monday With thE PrEsidEnt of icEland guðni th



officE WorK

WE rEad 
and sEnd 

Email

WritE 
articlEs

rEad 
articlEs

talK on
thE PhonE

gísli 
drinKs a 

lot of 
coffEE

go to 
mEEtings

PrEParE 
PrEsEntations

WorK on 
social mEdia



thE univErsity of icEland annual ball vs. human rights





intErviEWing disablEd PEoPlE about thEir livEs and EXPEriEncEs

oPPortunitiEs

WorK

Education

friEndshiP

indEPEndEncE

Equality



intErviEWing disablEd PEoPlE



Equality classEs for disablEd high school studEnts



The Reykjavík School of 
Visual Art quits! 

Photo essay



Birkir Sigurðsson
Education should be available to everyone 
and I have been in a lot of schools but this is 
the best school I have ever been in. 

I am working with these boxes. One is 
disgusting on the outside but inside is 
happiness. But you cannot see it. An the 
other one is beautiful but disgusting inside. 
The idea is based on this you should never 
judge a book based on its cover. 



Sigrún Huld
I am learning to paint. I have done few of 
these paintings. I have also painted pictures 
of hut tubs and swimming pools.



Halldóra Jónsdóttir
I am a student at the Reykjavík school of 
visual art. This is a diploma program for 
students with intellectual disabilities. 

I enjoy it. I would recommend this program 
to others and I am not happy to hear that 
they are quitting. 

All people should be able to mature and 
develop their art. 



Þorvaldur
I am an art student. I am working on 
cartoons in my computer. 



Atli Már
I am a student at the Reykjavík school of 
visual art. I have been drawing and painting. I 
also made a short film. 



Elín Fanney
I was in primary and secondary school in 
Hafnarfjörður. I am a student at Reykjavík 
school of visual art. I really enjoy it. 

I love music and spend much time in daily life 
listening to music. That is why I have been 
working with music in my artwork. 



Gígja
I am a student at the Reykjavík school of 
visual art. This is a diploma program for 
students with intellectual disabilities. 

The artwork I am working on now is based 
on the idea of a musical band. First I made 
lyrics and drawings on paper and then I 
transferred it to vinyl records. I sanded it and 
painted. 

Then I composed a song using Garage Band 
and sang the lyrics to it. I also made a music 
video. I used pictures from the internet and 
my friend Atli danced in the video. 

Now I am painting clay and will graduate in 
the spring. 



Ísak Óli
I am working on a music video for Prince Polo 
(famous Icelandic musician). We went to his 
concert and took pictures and videos. I use 
iPad to make the video.





thE EXPErt in bEing a disablEd man

dr. EXPErt

Trust me I am an 
expert!

Let me tell you my
experience of being a 
disabled young man!



gísli got a Job as an assistant at thE dEan‘s officE at thE school of Education



on Photos as Essays

not accEssiblE to all

Photo Essays arE good and bad

somE Photos can bE 
humiliating and 

bElittling

Photos can maKE us 
morE visiblE in 

sociEty

PEoPlE can gEt a 
glimPsE into our 

livEs



thanK you!

Equality
for all!

#equalityforall
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